
At a simple graduation ceremony on Friday evening two young district 
received their Nurses Registration Certificates, after successful 

eting four years training at the Gosfo rd District Hospital. ~ 

welcome to the two 
of honour and all 

was extended by 
~~:~·~!~~ of the Board of 

Mr. R. G. 

his address, Mr. 
M:1t.hew·s said it was pleas 

see so many members 
community in atten-

displaying interest 
work of the hospital. 
Mathews explained 

graduation ceremonies 
hela twice a year at 

Gosford Hospital, so 
graduates could re
their certificates with· 

any delay, and continue 
with studies to further 

careers, or travel else· 

42 GRADUATES 
Since the Gosford Dis· 

trict Hospital opened 18 
years ago, a total of 42 
nurses, including the two 
on Friday night, had 
graduated. 
To date, no nurse tr-'lined 

the four years at the 

~~~=~:J~~t~h~a~d5~failed her final 

The work of the Tutor 
Sisters, past and present, 
was particularly corn· 
mended by Mr. lllathews. 
He said this symbolised 

tradition of passing on 
and skill in an 

nnnn>Kfm line, perpetuating 
traditions of the 

profes·sion. 
Mr. Mathews said the 

nurses of a hospital are the 
relations officers -

- the image by 
patients and public 
the standard of a 

~ ... 



•'1111!1J1 alone can achieve 1 and languages may be 
Qlir: t'llnnacte of service to I heard in the hospi~ tbe.te. 
Ule eommunity. Hospital architecture wu 

"As in other districts, -also being developad kJ a 
Gosford Hospital is at most ' high degree, with ~ 
times overcrowded -and un- I changes being malfe to o\d 
der.staffed, making the work ideas of large wards and 
of the nurses more difficult. I long c?rridors. Th~ current 

But they continue to trend m new hospitals w 
carry on, without demand- ~ for small ro_oms of_ ~P t 
ing benefits which the four beds, with 8 mm~mu 
Board at present is unable I of through traffic to d1sturb 
to grant." patients nnnecessarily, Dr. 

The Certificates, which Duncan S.lid. 
Nurse Holmes and Nv.rse At the close of Dr. 
Cottam then received, are Duncan's address, Nurse 
issue!i through the Nurses Cottam and Nurse Holmes 
Registration Board, and received House Frizes for 
must be renewed by them. examinations conducted 
annually. within the hospital. 

BADGES They received text books 
At the conclusion of Mr. which will be of assistance 

athew's address, Matron in their studies. 
IDskip pinned the Hosp!- Another prize winner, 
tlil Badge to the unifOrm ot Nurse Colleen Moore, was 
each graduate, . then Mrs. m and unable to be present 
Wicks, president of the Hos- 1 to' receive her book. • 
pit81 Auxill8r_y, pr~sented I The two graduates then 
them bot~ With veil~. and . repeated the Nurseo' Pled&e 

I fl?ral pos1es, a t~a~:btJonal 
1 

before t he 'Msemblecl 
, g1ft from the oaux1hary. guests. . 

Guest speaker for the A pleasant musical pro-
occa:don was Honorary J gramme was preSented by 
ltledteal Olllcer, Dr. C. 1 a quartet, Mr. Hu&h Baird 
Du o e a n, · 1\I.B., B.S., playing cello, Mrs. Lorna 
F .R.C.S., \ Donaldson and Miss Haidi 
Recently returned from 8 Hol~en violins, . accoril

lencthy period of work and pamed ~n the p1ano by· 
study in the United Kin"'- Mro. Ba1rd. They played 
dQill, Dr. Dlmcan was abie light ·classical favourites. 
to give flrst hand impres- 1 The = .. 
sions of the work of nurses joyed seve IOftiS t.p • 
in other spheres. I Dennis . 

He said that in the hos-- SUpper U.O _... 
pitlalo in which he· worked by a bevy of yOl.\llg trai 
in Edinbv.rgh and London, nurses from the hospital. 
the skill and discipline. or · u was u e.enlnc ror 
the nurses was of very high 
tandard. 

Athlralian rraduates 
were llir;hly re1arded, 
and they bad no dl!llculty 
in flndinr; a place on the 
staff ot hospitals over· 
seas. 

Nurses from many parto 
of the worlcl go to the 
Uri:ited Kingdom for further 
experience, and quite a 
number of different accents 

the two cradua~ nunes 
te remember bappilf 
throur;hout their nursmc 
eareers. 
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